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Comanche Indians To Invade Eastland Tonight For Game With Mavericks
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Second Major Robbery In Boston Today
nVETNOIISAIII
EKPECTEDAT
iM P m r M E E r
AVIAKILI.O, Oct. 31 —  Five 

tbouKaiid Texas Baptists wilt at- 
; d the Texas Baptist General

ivention in Amarillu November 
11-13 to hear reports on denomin
ational work of the past year and 
mux.saxes from outstandiiiK Bap
tist ministers and laymen.

Keatuied on the three-day pro- 
triam will be Robert S. Kerr of 
Uklahomu City, former uoveinor 
of the state of Oklahoma; Dr. 
Louie l>. >’ewtun of Atlanta. Ga., 
president of the Southern Bupti.'t 
Convention, and Ur. J. M. Daw
son of Wa^hinKton, D. C., public 
relations secretary for the Biyi- 
tists of .Ameiica.

The Convention will open Tues
day evenin)r, Nov. I I ,  with an ad- 
dre!M by the president. Dr. Wal
lace Dassett, pastor of the Cliff 
Temple Baptist Church of Dalla.-. 
Dr. J. Howard Williams, execu
tive .secretary of the Texas Con
vention, will then make the State 
.M is.sion report.

Doctor Newton wlil speak Wed
nesday morninir, foUowed l\’ the 
annual Convention sermon by Dr. 
A. D. Foreman, Jr., pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of .Amar
illo. The afternoon se.ssion will 
feature reports from Baptist col- 
leices with Di. J. W. Marshall of 
Plainview, new president of Way- 
land Colleire, B.s speaker. Report- 
iiii: on civic ruditeou-snesa wilt be 
l>r. W. R. WIm  or.\u."tiiT.

Wednesday eveniuK will hrioit 
reports from the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of Texas and the 
State Baptist Brotherhood. Con
cluding the Wednesday eveniiit: 
se.ssion will be a me.s.-age from 
Dr. J. B. Lawrence of .Atlanta. 
Ga., secretary of the Southern 
Baptist Home .Mission Board.

Doctor DaW'cOn and Governor 
Kerr will speak Thursday morn-

Hng, and afternoon messages will 
le brought by I>r. T. L, Holcomb 

of .Nashville, Tenn., .secretary of 
the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Foard, and Dr. Blake 
Smith, pastor of the University 
Bapttst Church of Austin.

I’lans for next year’s conven
tion will be announced Thursday 
afternoon when also the nominat
ing committee will report on new 
executive board members. The 
closing session of the Convention 
1'hursday evening will center a- 1  

round foreign missions with an 
addre.ss by Dr. Kverett Gill of the 
Foreign Mission Board in Rich
mond, Va.

rieceding the opening of th e  
General Convention, the Woman's 
'ifsionary Union of Texas will 
•Id its annual meeting. Speakers 

will include Mrs. George .Martin 
of Norfolk, Va., Southern W.MU 
president, and Mrs. J. .M Dawson 
of Washington, D. C.

The program for the annual 
convention of the Baptist Brother
hood of Texas, which coincides 
with the W.MU meeting, will bring 
Allan Shivers, Lieutenant Gover
nor of the State of Texas; Dr. 
Brcdahl Petersen of Copenhagen, 
Denmark, agent for the Baptist 
World Alliance on relief to I'li- 
rope, and Lawson H. Cooke, ex
ecutive secretary of the Baptist 
Frotherhood of the South, Mem
phis, Tenn.

AIRLINER CATCHES FIRE INDIANS AND 
M A « K S  TO 
PLAY TONIGHT

1 G«m* At Maverick Field To Be 
Called At 8:00 OXIock

Truman Accepts 
Resignation Of 
Frank Creedon

Firenu‘ 11 oxtingui.sh a blast* in port engine of a DC-3 after the plane made an emer- 
geiiey landing at Southwest Airport near Fhiladelphia. The plane, bound foi Puerto 
Rico from Newark, N. J., carried 17 passengei-s and three crew nitmber.s. All pas- 
sengens were landed safely after the fire broke out aloft. (XEA Telephoto).

March Of Dimes I 
Staff To Be 
Announced Soon!
Tarl Klliutt of Jwiytlumi, county 

vchool KUperhitcnderit, wua named 
to head the Ka^tlund County 
March of Uimca campaign to be 
put on in Januar>’ at a meeting

GAME OF FATS 
VS. LEANS BE 
MONDAY NIGHT

of the executive committee held 
in Fastland la.-t week.

.Air. Klliott will announce the 
personnel of his staff in the near 
future, according to It. V. Gallo
way, of Ranger, who is county 
chairman of the Ka.-tland Coun
ty Chapter of the National Foun
dation for Infantile I'aralysis 
Fund.

The executive committee is 
composed of Jud)re F. L. Crojx- 
ley and Victor CoiTiclius of Fast- 
land, Ix-on Kirk of Gorman, K. M. 
Howard of Rising Star, K. T. 
Thomas of Cuco, and W. F. Crea- 
ger and Mr.-. Klla White of Itaii- 
ger.

Mr. Elliott expects to complete 
his county-wide organization 
soon which will consist of local 
chairmen and corainitteecs in ev
ery town in the county.

The various rchool.s of the 
county will aUo be asked to iiai- 
licipate in the campaign and help 
in every way possible.

Oiic-half of the money lai.-ed 
during the campaign will remain 
in Eastland county to be used for 
the benefit of local ca.ses. One 
ruch ca.se is now being helped 
and if funds had not been avuil- 
able through previou.s March of 
Dimes campaigns much more .ser
ious consequences would have re- 1 

suited.

Softball Game At Firaman'a Fiald 
Will Tickla You Silly— Saa For 
Yourself

Two Eastland 
Studentss Make 
Honor Roll

Cooper Opens 
Sindair Gas 
Station Here

R. L. (Bob) Cooper, has an
nounced the re-opening of the 
Sinclair Oil Corporation gas sta
tin located at the corner of We<t 
Main and South Daugherty street 
across from the United State.s 
Postoffice.

Cooppr, a World War veteran, 
saw aervice with the First .Armor
ed Tank Division . And in Ire
land, Scotland and Kngland, was 
in the invasion of Oran, Africa, 
Fgypt, chasing Rommel across 
the desert, crossed the Rhriii} and 
went into Germany. He entei-ed 
service in February 7, 1941.

Eastland Party 
Kills Big Buck 
In Colorado

•A party from Eastland includ
ing W. W;. Linkenhoger, Frank 
Stoker, Durwood McCery and 
Jack Lusk, recently returned from 
Gunnison, Colorado National For- 
e.st where they camped and hunt
ed for two weeks. 'They report a 
good time and good luck hunting 
and fishing. It snowed 15 inche.s 
while they were in camp estab
lished at an altitude j f  9,0(»'l 
feel. They burned native wood foi 
fuel. .

At an altitude of 11,000 feet 
members of the party k’ lled a 
couple of i t  Tta large buck deer. 
The larger of these weighed 354 
pounds, had a horn spread of 
23 3-4 inches, the bean being 
1 7-8 inches. Two inches is the 
record foi; Colorado.

In addition to good deer hunt
ing the party caught lots of trout.

Here it is folks!
Next Monday night. Novemb'r 

3, at 7 o’clock at Fireman’s Soft- 
ball Field ip Eastland, t*;e Fats 
of Eastland will play the Leans of 
Eastland, in a spectacular !l in
ning softball game. See .any mem
ber of the Eastland Junior. Chari- 
ber of Commerce for tickets, which 
sell for 25c for the adultc, and 
15c for students.

5x5, 290 Fats Moser, is captain 
of the Fats team, Nell (Ox) Day, 
is co-captain. Among players on 
the Fats team are Di.sUict At
torney Everett Grisham a n d  
(ieorge (Chicken) Fields. On the 
Leans lineup is Bob Collins, capt
ain, Frank Crowell, co-raptaiii, 
Carl Johnson, Co-captain, Dislric*. 
Clerk Roy Lane, Mac McMoy, 
•Norris Wilson, and .Sheiiff J. It. 
Williams.

Umpires for the big ball game 
will be "Bull Frog" Fisiicr, behind 
the bat. Editor Merritt Dunn, of 
the I’eaiiut Country, f .r ilie left 
stands, and ‘ ‘Blind Tom" McCoy 
1st ba.se, anti any other base that 
he might sec.

The proceeds from the game 
will go to the Eastland Jaycees, 
who will u.se the funds for tlie 
betterment of EastlunJ and sur
rounding communities.

DEN’TON.Ocl. 31 —  Two East- 
land students, Dorothy Triirg, 
daughter of Dan O. Trigg, 215 S. 
Daugherty, and Norman Nevill 
Durham, son of H. H. Durham, 
909 S. Seaman Street, were among 
42*i juniors and seniors named to 
the fall .semester dean’s list, hon
or roster composed of outstand
ing students, at North Texas S’ uto 
College this week.

Studeat.e on'tha dtan’s list ai** 
exempt from the usual penalties 
for class a’u'eiicc.s and have the 
privilege of going back into the 
book stack) in the NTSC libiary 
to do lescarch.

To be named to the list a stu
dent must be either a junior or 
a senior an 1 must have attended 
the college tne previous semester 
and completed at least 12 semes
ter hours of class work with an 
average gra le of B and no grade 
lower than a ('. .All graduate stii- 
dciits arc autoaiaticaliy inrlu'lc,l 
on the honor roster.

Miss Tngg i.: a junior and a 
home econoin'cs major at NTSC, 
and Durham is a junior pie-med 
major.

The Ea-*tland Mavericks w i l l  
meet the (.'omaiiehe Indians to-  ̂
night at Maverick Field. Game 
time will be at «;im o'elurk p.ni. ;

Coach Little says the Mavericks 
are in top shape and arc rami' l<« 
go, with th<, exception of Lusk. , 
the center. Lusk wa.- hurt in the 
Ballinger game by clippiug. He 
did not play in the Dublin game 
but will suit out for tonight'- . 
game. I

The Indians have the reputa
tion of being a tough team but 
the .Mavericks are going to show 
them how' tough they sic

The Maverick.- have lost onl> 
one game this season that b**ing to 
Ballinger, and that was not a con
ference game. They have played ; 
and beaten three .A.A district 
teams this .-ea-on and haven't lo.-t 
a conference game, so they have 

~~ an excellent chance of playing the 
i winner of the Ballinger C'oleinun | 
I game.

The Mavericks have two more 
conference games besides th e !  
game tonight, and then on to hi- | 
district are their plans. |

The Indians will have pl.<*nty of j 
.•upport tonight aa the Lions club. 
Chamber of Commerce and indi
viduals have chartered bu.se.-> ucil 
say that they are coming over in 
foicc to support the Indians, <o 
let’s show Comanehu how we su;»- 
pit the Mavericks!

Starting line-up for tonight’s 
game:

/ r ■ 1
WA.'JHINGTON 1*... litrnl

T ruman ItAfiay Hut*
i^natio!! of Frank H rie.-ci.-.r1 Uh
l.ou>inff expf’diler an 1 ap'i..;: :l-d
< r»*eilo T.c, <• Y.. i.

;i." actmjr exiiv•di-..
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Say Retail Food 
Prices Up 38"̂ '
UA.-HI' I

Babby Blair ...
Wayne Lambert 
Jimmie .Mathiews 
I'an .Amis 
Jack Kelly 
Jack Chamberlain 
Dick Sparks 
Lewis uYossley 

i  Winifred Ward 
Pat Crawford 
Johnny Hicks

No. 
Ill 
16 
1 7 
•J1 
2.5 
26 

, ’17 
29 
J1 
32 

. 33

Theo Lamb Attends 
Funeral of Uncle 
In New Mexico

In 170- Jethro Tull of Berk
shire, England, began towing his 
crops in rows or drills far enough 
apart to permit tillage by both 
plowing and hoeing.

Theo Ijimb, pre.-ident c f the 
Eastland Rotary Club, has gone 
to Roswell, New Mexico, to at
tend the funeral of Major Rich
ard Bates, who i.s an uncle of 
loimb’s. The funeral will be held 
Sunday.

The number of playgrounds in 
the United States more than dou
bled between 1920 and 1940.

More than two-thirds of the ir
rigable land in the 17 western 
states is under irrigation.

COMMITTEE AT WORK ON 
NEW ESPIONAGE LEADS

Methodist To 
Observe Holy 
Communion
Holy Communion will be ob- 

serveii at the Morninjr \Voi5hip 
Service at 10:55 o'clock. T h e  
pa.̂ tor. Rev. K R. Gordon, will 
brinpr the Communion meditation 
on the topic of “ The FViestly and 
the Prophetic Vicv^s of The I-ord'> 
Supper.”

The pastor will also hrinj? the 
sermon at the Kveninj? sScivice>. 
at 7:30 o’clock, on the topic of 
“ Why Judas Potrayed His Lord.”  
ConyrcKational Hin)rtn>r will be 
fealured at this service.

The Methodi.'’̂ t Church invite.*j 
all who are not members of some 
church already, to join with the 
Church and worship at her altars. 
Friends of other churches, at their 
convenience, are always invited 
to visit and worship at the altars 
of the }/thodis't church.

Price Ceilings 
On Sugar To Go ,

.——  I ,a' ■- ■ ■ •
p ■. . . .1 .. - . ‘

WASHICTON p.5-poi'5 , : . V
on >',igar di.* at midni-ht ton ghi, f ' •• ■ iT.“
hut governni.-nt offit'iaU- -a.v iht-re it- * 'n  
lx fO much xug.xr on hai d now o.i i j. ■ 
that prirr l.oo-ts bv grocer.- would I' -'
be (daiii and «i;ii|)le •'gouging.” I-"’. It ■•inelin

"Thcie is ab«oIutely no exi u-. , - n ia'.i at ' • n
for higher price - on .-lugar,'' -aid ■ . . ;i - - ii ■ -A ,
o fficia l of the D.-partnieiit of Ag
riculture .nigar l.ranch.  ̂ C l a i m i  N e g r O

Sujfar price ccilinjrs vary wit - - - ^  C. *
each community, but under a on- IV la k e S  C C n fC S S lO n  
trol.'̂  the average to<lay î  aho —

Brotherhoods 
Demand Wage Jur-’p

in centi a pound, departnu-nl 1 •: ^  m
jlati.-tic.i showed. K ' s
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Register At Hardin- fpy - H 
tV

t: fr*»IT a J
- lnr =

; v.*ar 
■aLu- "

0 o N*
X ...

Simmons U., Abilene ■if 1 o d I' .- d .
.. X :*•-

J:

Student. enrolled in Hardin- , Il'li:h: h -at ill h - I'ililbt'il r
Simmon.) university in .Abilene ,1 * ■rti' ■ V h his 17 V,.;:ir i
this term are twelve from East- fr ‘ Til.1 M M ir -.,■ I. ■ J. ■■
land, according to Mrs. .1. A.
Board. repi»*trur of the uriiwrsity. FORT M,ORTH LIVESTOCK

The current enrollment is the fa *tb 1.'Don. Slow and »icak.
gieutei-t in the hi.-tory of II-PU, Yi: :t! i-ti h.if. 1 1 ;..l!»
Mr .̂ Beard ^aid. and represen: < . \ ...1 =
both the resident ?;ludents a n d Hu ■ 1-': '-1
those who are taking i#xtension t’a .̂1»0. S'. , V .,1s. (l
COLtjsCS. Iv IT . 1!* . ItVi -

Those from Ea.<E ind enrolled He'C - Mi■ \. Mil ed‘
for the term are: (irndy Ned A!- T. f.* ..d i.n i ■ »• S>*»u
lisoti. Llovd G, .Ione>. .Iim* Win-- ' 0̂ ” 1.7 s'* t :  ̂ ■■ ■ - 1 . ■-1.-
ton .A 1 1 i s o n, Kathleen Poor.
Charles Frevsehiag. Charier La>- —

aUton Sh riev Gladeene Womack. !•! p*' ' .d- of drcii;.. the
\elson Alli>on, (.tleiin MiUer, .lot* fa ;fa pluii1 ofTcn uii it- I’-
Pie. Edith .May Allison. ( hailes as intluh a 1 7 fet,‘t h(
VanCieeiri. face of tl: ■ t -'  ̂-’a; r• n -tiJ ro

F,-

t r i  s

‘ I • T

d.f. V

ONE W A Y  TO BEAT HIGH GAS TAX

i

fly VMtUi Press
W.ASHIN’TON— Hou.-e investi

gators digging into alleged Soviet 
atomir bomb espionage "already 
are at work on new lead.x,”  Rep. 
J. Parnell Thom**, R., N. J., 
said today.

An agent of Thomas’ House 
Unameriesn setivities committee 
testified yerterday that Sov
iet spies trie<l uniucces-sfully to 
buy U. S. atomic secrets as early 
as November, 1942, thirty-three

Relative O f Ranger 
And Eastland Folks 
Passes In Ft. Worth

But Thomas said the inve.stiga- 
tion had proved there were Com
munists in Hollywood and that 
they would be resumed "as soon i 
as possible " here of in Los An)re- 
les. It will look next, he -said, "a t . 
propaganda in films."

Yesterday’s atomic testimony 
by committee investigator loiuis 
J. Russell, n former FBI atrent, 
was hilled in advance as a "sur
prise." Committee sources said it

months before the first atoniie. would show that Hollywood Corn- 
bomb was exploded. j niunists engaged "in A-bomb es|S.

Paul V. McNutt, counsel for' ionage." 
the major motion picture produc-1 Russell did not, however, con- 
ers, interpreted what he called | nect the alleired espionage at- 
"the abrupt termination" of the j tempts with any of the Holly- 
hearings at "a comlete vindica-; wood personalities who figured 
tion” of American movie*. 1 in the hearings.

Deputy Sheriff Cecil Graham 
of Kastlund received a message 
this morning stating that hi.s sis
ter, Mrs. Cecil Williams oT Fort 
Worth, passed away there la s t  
night. Except that funeraT serv
ices were planned for this after
noon in Fort Worth, Mr. Graham 
did not know the funeral arianire- 
ments.

Relatives of the deee.nsrd in 
this area, other than Cecil Gra
ham. are Mrs. Mack Cliatt of 
Eastland, an aunt. J. M. Thurman 
of Carbon, an uncle, and Mr*. T. 
J. Melton of Ranger, an aunt.

The deceased and her husband, 
who is a building contractor, for
merly lived in Eastland, going to 
Fort Worth about 10 years ago.

One way to beat ttu* higTt OklaTioma rhs tax of 7 cent.s iier gallon i.s pr>i)os.*(i By ii.*.lag 
a mixture of :>(i-."i() gasoline and kerosene. T Ms w a.-) .suggested by Mr. A. (' Ui .-.tll,
right, of Shawnee, Oklahoma, w hose specia ly desigm*d cai’buretor will handle mixture 
as well its regular gas, he says. Oklahoma City gas .station operator, .Joe Dew ess, puts 
in the regular gas while Russell stands by with Kerosene. Oklahoma, third laigest 
petroleum producer in the U. S. has highest .state gas tax. (NKA Telephoto).
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• CPORTLIGHT 
j:, ih«r», ^ol*  ̂ I » » •  w»n. 

«ro-v.4 ;h« football fuld 
•‘ I other aftetroor. I ran into 
t 'oach direct in,; h.» t oy- in a 
>.|mmage. It - really hard work 
t I luin g..;> - i.'<s ti' play foot- 
fa fa t 1 "i-eve that » e  
eo .. I'-'t hu ■ a tritt-r man to fa . 
t r *■ i” ‘ ' 1 J. ' Lit! ie.

f- • ■ i.ai'i cre»
-d

ai"
H. 1. -  r.i.“ ‘4-it Kl:a V ir ,‘ ‘ irr

a........ ni ■ t \i.i
, , . .... : f,.

irh . ' < e ; r • ir.e
«..= 'll- faM.r-'” |.'!t nr,.'. • -till
,, I

11 irh I.It! • .. rr ■ ■ .iii'- "1
I'nnu'l Hakei ' • 1- ' l he
(i ^1  .a, > ’ ne fiHitha.l
liv. . he r ' 1 . d .
ar.i m i tia. h H- -IH e. ihr h e
ir . . ■ r-x. e|>' f ........... emn !' ! :
I, .far' . ■ ti . ‘ ..far' he.,tv h 1-
,eiii ir aid re. .icr.t if the

. - n-- in ;. -a;. In
I f 'T  '1. fr- • red . ■■ I'ai? ari.i
, t - Wr.ii.- .-os-'h-

. ‘ii -a A- • .1. - 1 . ir! .t-
tl« g.' a •>, -■'.'•r . e- »»•..
' .  lai . - I ■ 1' • t!'-.-
nv The'. r-.'A ;r, . ta r ..irlrlH!»ie
t r  S 'r ' i ,  I 'n r - ,  .itri Jefti I-i  i r
1.. 1 rr-irhnri in M l S' fa. ' ' - Hv
Ujn ni'th the I'*-:'.!; I ' rt 't  r J .>- 
In .Safe'> f"i ■ir- ■ ' ■ ' T.. .v.i-
,.p ■ -'-.1' '“ > ■ I r 1. '1'-
Ha -l.it a Hiirh i-rho.rl. - tich wa
in til-- tir I’ jt "t l'*-l ■ lie ■! ‘ 
taugn- HiK‘" 'i a. -■ .■

, at.d P - ■ ■.......
in r f  r . r r ' , i. tr .i .......... ' '  - I-
; nr1 liack. Sai - • "  - 'I i'*-
beit though.

:n- r!a- - f- ■ ......
too delint'r. The frj .t ..i te» 
t'..* year m.ght na ’-ear-
ipm on It,

Well. folk-, that !• fi "V- 
’ ■'iS -p l'i date 'll. ' - ath.
(.ues- I d Lretter gi'.'- ; * ' e
r-f t .i.n ■ f tvni a- I ■■....
like-.

t arh f c fee*, eiem a:., 
one half inehe- tall and * P* 'be 
•caii'x at IsO pound- H ’ r.a» 
thr nice t dark hrown eve- ih it
we. ;i*Vr -, f ‘ 1 a i" ‘in'i .... . '1
long -.1 .'

Hr 1- a -.v-rnderful d i- ei ar.ri 
"faunrixe Scanade > T'ltnntj 
r or-e-,- - hi- favorite. It'a * I*J' 
far the prettie-t color, .̂ h. ahen 
you I'ntr.n teak or .Uexi. ar. 
frtrx ' h.- face re.illx doc- irht Ufa. 
Dottle Lamour i.- top- on his- iirt 
. • ■ ar . alot." «itk  Hirg < r"-by.

B .ilu r.e- th ni-i a th rock or 
V a-1 - "1  hob'-iy. He really did 
•ii. a -ae ;̂ derf. l job on the foun

dation of hii hiute.
Naturally, fotball ii hia fav- 

orito fport. Ht al.*o l.ke, to p.av 
golf and !• really quite good, 
from shat I hear.

'■ 'i h ike- ti-i read a good book 
for h.i pajt time .\t right if 
there .» nothing rise to do, he 
..kc "'thing retter than a game 
of bridgr-

Me at. . ' .1- member of th- 
'I'tho.i. ' ( h-ii.r ami pa-t pir-- 

t *' I* , 1* .-'ll rial .s.-h,r,
1 . Mr ai ' n r a, ti\ e n em - 

? "  l ib ai.d y  uai -
■ .1 Cl ii..

.......... f'-l' -. le'-- nil g a
-■ ... 1 ti t. ti n- : s  rtntiel f  i:
J. * 1 ' e el 1 s a-, ur o\

ro:i h aid llifl-1. Jr-htl IJtte-, He 
if..11, rfa-elM the rre-l ''a t  the

I.-M .a-
Yea Mavoricki*

SPEECH CLUB
hfa- r* h I. ‘ ah nar organ zed on 

1 " 'i.y 'he Ird of October Offi- 
'■ ' ■ 1 c ele.-ted ar.! they au- a.-

’ ■ ' I’n'-ideiit. .sh.rley Kra-
.'r 1 , V ce P’-I'. ien'. Dr rhl IfaiV- 

• ai • J' y Sfar . 
7 ‘ -a .Ta.i' t.-i Ifa.ff.e'iii Ifa--
■ . ' ■..ni r r Vi.t. Mr.y

P ra'-i ' ’ ."imitttee ar*
!)' • i d l i '  e!; . D-rhl Duriti. Sh.i- 

1 1 r, 1- R .*):■ Biinkley. and 
! ... H ig-.i.-

Th.- i-.ilr i.a- i-huiren .1 • an’.-- 
. i. h - "Tnerfai'- .-.Xir- -
h-i! and .s lier. The club meet- 
I e-y I-'r-ila;. at elexen o*clock. 

-tuiiert- wh>'. have taken 
■rc. h a.i-e invited to Ifilirg to the 
p..i. ,-Iub Ea h Fridi-y theie 

-.r- pe'terhme'-*- ar.'l a .plen.l -1 
;;.-iriani .\'l m.e.nhei- w.ll ha'e 
i • -Ahiiii *'■ F.t 'i an i Si.vjr. 
E-. eryo-ie ar.z.ou, to begin the 
I I". rla',. The 1 lay in ' K dr.ap. 
r.g B» tv". »■ ,i.h 1- VI' . • x.-iti.g 

r ' .1 fanny. W- are hop.ih: e-.-ei;
■: " --.‘ I 'ljl ■■ I ir,-'':.- ■'-e falay

FRESHMAN CLASS PROJECT
\t t mect.r.g i.f the frc.-iiman 

"I.. i -everai veek# ag.i t wa» 
decided tha* red an.I b.ack felt 
re' ni.nt* would be made and foU 
a- u clia- proje t. Mr* Waltei, 
n. I a*.- T'O"' '!. evier'd the ma- 

•1 ' al gild tiiaiU- ir. caa.nipli whi h 
he p:*-er.'ed at a ater ia« '*’n 
f t.'ie cia- They aie about five 
.-d naif .m-he» long, a litt.o 
T  thive :-‘.che wide and ti.c 

..r 1 r ■ «'■ n on them : 
.M.i ick head and the letteir 

H ? Tr.ev 'Aint on sale la,-' 
V eek. and are *t.l: stl icg fo.

HOMEMAKINC NEWS |

Thii week the girli have itart-l 
ed iidy on Breakfa.-t Breads and- 
Beveragei and every one agreed, 
that this is one of the most in
teresting chapter.- we have stud-' 
ied BO far. Tea and coffee aruf 
ihe utensils for prepaiaing th<-le 
iiti'i’.- were di-cu.-icd Monday 1 

Thui.-ila.y wc wire hown a tech-| 
iiicolor n.ovio by the name of, 
B i X ' i - . i - . . -  I

Thi- ' f  th" f i i . i ' i  movie tin.'
• 1  a id b ih hx'-.e been very 11.. 
rr* -tii'g ami educational. We

I.'|.e to li'iv ' n lire moviei dur- 
tl'i yi'ui. The nuixie- are

free .ind eM iyore really seem- to 
1 " I  l y  ' l i m .

enl 1 f anothi'r -ix week.- 
■I.Cl 'he t.-t« v.erenT too hard 
lie  they .’ H;.-hi . let us laugh, 

s.r. " i| ih - , - -xre dreading a 
iiid M M te-i hut it wasn't . 0  

hard after all. That'- right Mi-s 
'loir.- we don't mind.

Dcuhle Sevan Has Meeting
The Double Jw'ven Club iin t 

•his week in the home of Monett" 
.s.. .' New business wa- di.-cu»— 
I'd and a new memlier wa- elect- 
d ' to the club, .'-ho is Harhaiu 

I’rirton from Ode-.-a.
R'-fre-hments of sandwiches, 

-otato chips, lemonade and home 
r.icde cookies were served to Mar- 
i»ie. Bettye. Shirley, Guyrene, Pat. 
'Vandr.. Charlotte. Motelle, Bill- 
.e, Barbara. N'eta and the host, 
ts-c  .'Irs. Scott and Monette.

Vea Ftih

Eastland; Fredda Carpenter. .Ab
ilene; .Mildred Christine Mayer, 
•Amirillo; and Betty Love, Clovis, 
V M

In Hie Fngli.-h exam, the aver
age for the whole group was 92.h  ̂
over li'st y  ear's avt I’agc of 82.d .  i  
Of the twenty highest scoring 
-tudents, clc\V*n were giqls and ; 
'line w'eiv boys, .'Seven of the.-e, I 
five girl.-i and two b'lys. arv grad- ' 
uate- of .\bilenc High School. I 

drop of 10.2 in the English | 
exam guides as compared to last 
vo.nr may l>e accredited to the fact 
that the te-t was different in both 
construction and procedure. Dr. I 
Ford -aid.

Th H. ,S. Brand.

E- H S. Football Schedule i
."-cpt 12. «i Rangel 0 Here I
.Si fa! 19. ,
'-'1 p! Jrt El Ma onic home 7 Here 
' I -' !l 4rl 1 ►*' I eon 0 There* I 
O t 9 2'1 Ft. \V. Tech 7 There 
O,-'. 17 ti Bullinmer 26 Here |
Oct. 24 DublinThere |
Oct. :|1 Comanche Here i
N'ov. 14 Hamilton Here 
Vov. 2'i Cisco There 
N'ov. 27 (toiman Here

Rip and Sip Meats
The Rip ,md Sip met Tuesday 

" ght. Octohor 14, at 7 00 o'clock 
■' the laboratory of High «chool. 

(■(1,1,.,. m.ml-’ a:.,l w - di.'<.i-“i-d 
•elliris* Christina card-. Tho-i 
t *i-'i-fU ui-'f Jo .tnn H irding, 
'. .iginiu Wright, P.itsy Simmons. 

, .a Mile Smith, tiuyrene Robin- 
. Eaulin. luitham, arid Earry 

Wh i. .. .M inette .Scott, and Mi.-- 
Morn-

I o al Student Makes Good
fr i -’inicr are a bit more intel. 

g '-’ I ibi- y-ear thin la-t, accord- 
g to Dr. Hoyt Ford, who ha- 

ju-t announced results of fresh- 
S" inteii.gi-nce and English 

I lai elnen; test- givi n early this 
i'r.;cs-..r, jhe 4n5 students tak- 
g the tf-t- trade rn average 
■ rt i.f lo7 .VJ against an aver- 

. -core at the same time last 
> of 10't.h7.

Gi'l :- a group al-o tcored a 
' ‘ ' " point higher tk.xn.

b -. Dr. Ford »-t d. Girls av. 
' .gr-d lOi.tiO, while the boy- 
iiailed ilo iiy with an average of 
10.. IS. The situation was rever. 
-d las' year when the g.rls had 

.I -l ire ..f 1(16.8 1 to the boy.s’ 
IOC so Veteran-’ average was 
1 ' '  and the non-veteran .*core
x.n ].i«,

Hinrh (.. White. .Abilene Hig*h 
.-’•hiKr! graduate, made this sem- 
■ .-ter’s h ghe-t .-cor" w-ith an ig  
ic.tig of 1.73. \\hite answr-red 
corr.'c'iy *7 of the 80 questions 
in till Otis Intelligence Quiz us- 
ril by D*. Ford .A «core of 238 
i 3 pet fee; ir. the Otis testing sys- 
; c f  -.

Tile l ire nex' highect scores 
' ri- n ad ’ bv Robert L. Hawkins, 

'l.r-p-hr.'- ■ Maxine Ballard, -vbi- 
' . J W. Child-. Breckenridge;
Barbara Jeanne Belew, .Abilene; 
.'.nhur Joseph, Denver; Annita 
■;bi-y. Pr-a-imont; Margaret Jane 

Times, .Abilene; Cherre IJving — 
on, Mi.ifa; and '.Vinford W. Walk 

V.. Sweetwater.
Eurbara Jeanne Belew-, also a 

■rannate of .Abilene High School, 
i-».l ti.e highest score in the Eng. 
I'h falac-ment tests by answering 
its  of the 150 fauertions on the 
lu,.’ . Next h'ghest were Cherre 
living-ton. .Marfa; Doris Jean 

t :ley, A.bilens; and Jack M. 
's-es, / ’plene; Lois De Island, 

iland; Marguiet Jane Tim-, -Ab. 
; .shirlev Gladeene Womack.

Yhe Socialite Club 
The Socialite Club met at the 

home of Paula Harvey for their 
regular weekly meeting. We dle- 
custed new and old husingis 
svhicn included plant for the Soc. 
iallte dance on November S. 
1!'47.

Tbo.-e present were: Jane, Jan- 
eil, Jtnclle, Nancy. Virginia, 
t'uva, Betty. Christina. Beth. Mrs. 
Y'our.g and our hostess, Paula. 
Deliciou.s lefieshments of cokes, 
i.tz cit.'-kers. and cookie- were

ri'i .1,
III- mxl nufting w II be h-M 

.; tl.i hoin,- of .M iMiii- l.umlM-rt.
Yc t Socialite I

Things We Notice
How rapidly our new band i.s 

■ 'p"ivingl
Wnat g.iod time everyone hud 

lit "Hcaiine’s" shinndig!
Hiiw good our cheer leader.- 

UH- '
How hard our football boya 

fought at the I’allinger game!
How pretty .Mr. Siebert’s new J 

car is! ]
H, w everyone is excited about' 

the ‘My.-tery Dance" at the Can. 
teen, .N'ovei.iucr the first!

Hi'w much everyone was look
ing foiward to getting their re-1 
port cards! I

What good pep-rallies we have 
b*-e;; having lately!

How- nice it is to have all the 
Exes home! |

How- glad every one is that six 
we»k- tests are over! 1

The new Club!
All the new, good books in the| 

library: j
How hard Spani.-h .\ i.- ! !
How well the band played a t; 

th" Irallinger game
How eveo'one enjoys the pep- 

rallies every Thursday night!
Ho.v pretty the bami room looks: 

now !
How everyone is hoping we 

beat Dublin!
.Ml the people at the Ballinger 1 

ramc and the broadcasting sys.'
ici.t! I

Thi, c cute penantf the Fi.-h : 
are making!

How nice the librarians are! j 
Feme having her picture made!, 

I wonder who for? As if tve! 
didn't know!

All the letters being received ' 
from Texa.- Tech and other eol- 
lege.- too.

IIgw nice Mr. Siebert is!
Ho proud everyone is of on, 

"Mi'-h'v Maverick Bind"!
.All the new hairdos!
>1 t!;e cute new clothes!

The cute .Maverieg headi rhit 
the Juniors are telling!

How- many dates everyone 
ien’t having! I.et's get on the Dull' 

How sleepy eve  ̂one looked

.Monday. Couldn't be bccaujc they 
didn't sleep any Friday night?

Huw nice al Ithe boys are in 
Mis. Siebert's class now !

The Junior Hi cheer leaders 
leally are cute in their new uni- 
lorms.

1 he pretty weather we have 
been having:

how pretty the red football 
jerseys are!

.xuDudy guessed the score in 
.Mi. .Siiebeils class!

How lUte Shirley and Bill are 
together!

now eveiyone ju-t lives from 
one louibiill g tme to another!

Itow much everyone enjoyed 
the Community toncert!

We are all wondering why 
-Nancy s gla.-.-es are in -ilathiew’s 
cat! Could be because she look 
them o ff!

Foothall jackets being worn Ijy 
girl.- and how cute they look in 
.hem. .All me cute couples in 
E. II. b. now !

That .Mr. Siebert'» “ Exclusive 
Club ' has bben disbanded. 1 bet 1 
ume boys are glad!

Jimmy .Muthiew', hair cut!
What a good time everyone 

had at Uuibara Martin's slumber 
liarty.

HAVE YOU HEARD?
About Baibaia .Martin’s slum

ber party?
"Near You?”
“ I Wish I Didn’t Love You 

So."
.About the "Gold Star Boy’s 

hayride.”
.About Jeanne Greene’s C.Y.F. 

party?
This is supposed to be winter?
■About our .-well E.H.S. Maver

ick.-?
Uur Kustland Band?
.About the Junior Hi pep lead- 

.r-7
How hard it i- to decorate the 

goal posts?
How cute the band -uits are?
-About all the girls who wore 

"Little Red Jackets” Krid-ry nite? 
Foothall jacket.- that i.<.

About the Dublin game?
.About our -well pep-rullies?
We started having (lep talk- 

again? ^
.About My.-tery nite at the teen 

canteen?
.About the bu«y Juniors in la-t 

(>eriod -tudy.hall?
.Alxruf how- much money the 

Seniors ate having to spend?

Mathiews were again the out-[ 
standing players on the baekfield. |

Last week Eastland traveled to 
Dublin for it’a second conference ’ 
game. Eastland won 46 to 0. This' 
week the Comanche Indians will 
invade Eastland.

F.IRST APPEARANCE
The Ea-tland High School Band 

played for the first time at the 
Ballingei game. Thiy marehed to 
the field for the Old High School 
Hill in their uniform.- and looked 
very nice. We think the |ieople 
weie very much surprised at the 
wiiy they looked and how well 
they played. We la'lieve that the 
people know- how bud Eastland 
wanteil a band and how they are 
i-oing after a goial one. The peo
ple of the town and members of 
E. H. S. who are not in the band 
wuiit to help the members get a 
good start and eneouiage them to 
proKie— to the best of their abil
ity.

THINGS WE NOTICE
How happy Charlotte is that 

Johnny is back.
The cute pennants the Fresh

men are making.
How much fun the "Kish” have 

in English Is 4th period.
Eveiyone having colds.
•Monette getting to drive ! ! 

(60 inilas pc-r hour.)

SPORTS I
Well it ..eems that all good 

thing- must come to an end and 
ore did Fri. day night Oct. 17 at 
the .Mav. stadium. The final score 
was 26 to 8 in favor of Ballinger. 
The game was a clash between 
what it probably the strongest 
class A teams in West Texas. 
This ended the team's hopes for 
an undefeated .season. It was the 
first lo»s in five starts.

Ballinger's heavy and well-con
ditioned team controlled the pixy! 
mort of the game. It is highly pos-1 
Bible that these two teams will 
meet again at the end of the sea
son as both of them are favored, 
to win district, e

This was the third contest be
tween the two teams. Ballinger 
has won all three by -coret of 69 
to 0, 12 to 0, end the 26 to 6 last I 
Friday. Bobby Blair and Jimmie

ORCHIDS AND ONIONS
Orchids to the swell E. H. S. 

football team!
Onions to hard les.-ons.
Orchids to Dick Sparkt’ hay 

ride for the Cold Star Boys.
Onions to "Plymouths”  that 

break down.
Orrhid- to pretty Goal Pasts 

Friday night.
Onion- to b< ttom loc'acr-.
Oichids to the Annual Staff.
Onion- to boys who beat on 

gills.
O'chids to (iiibbys Ifamrlle- 

Bi'ctle.
Onioi,.- lO longer skirt*.
Orchid- to Jan and Eddy.
(liiions to people who bother 

otlier people on hay ride-.
Orchids to Barbara Martins' 

rlumlier parly.
Onions to boys who don’t h'uve 

dates.
Orrhid- to Jimmie Black and 

her mailman.
Onion; to people who don’t 

yell at nep rall'"«.
Orchids to "Near Y’ou.”
Onion.s to report cards if bad.'

MAIN GAMES 
TO BE AIRED 
BY HUMBLE
With the battle for the .South

west Conference pennant ap
proaching the critical stage. Hum
ble Oil 4 Refining Company 
broarlcn.-ts this week will be of ex
ceptional interest to football funs. 
Three crucial pennant buttles and 
one stellar intei.-ertiuiial mateh 
make up the Saturday broadcast 
schedule.

The S.M.l’ .-Texas broadcast 
will emanate from the Cotton 
Bowl in DallaK, with Kern Ti|is 
describing grid-iron action and 
•Alee Ches.-er filling in with color. 
Fhe game, due to go on the air 
at 1 :&0 p.m., will be heard over 
stations WFAA-WB.AP (820 kci. 
Dalla.-.Ft. Worth; KI’RC, Houston 
WO.AI, Sail Antonio; KTBC, .Aus
tin; KRIS, Corpus Christi; KVAL, 
Biowii.-vilU;; and KUNC, .Vii.ar- 
illo. '

The T.C.L'.-Baylor match will 
be described by Bill Michtals, at- 
listed by Eddie Barker at the 
color mike. The broadcast will go 
on the air at 2:20 p.m. from Waco, 
over Ftations WFAA-WBAP 1 57C 
kc), Dallas - Ft. Worth; KTSA, 
San Antonio; KTHT, Houston: 
KWBC, Corpus Christi; KFDM, 
Beaumont; KWFT, Wichita Falls; 
and KWTX, Waco.

Fred Kincaid, Humble color an
nouncer, will open the A'kan Uf- 
Texus .A4iM broadcast at ] :J0 p. 
111., with play-by-play man \e- 
llox taking over at the kiik-ofl.

Tile broadcast, originating from 
Fayetteville, will be cunic'l ov r 
stations KRI.D, Dulla.--, KTUH, 
Houston; K.ABC, .Austin; Kl'.XH, 
I.atedo; KRIO, McAllen; ond 
WTAW, College Station.

The one non--oofeience game 
of the (lay will lie hroadra-t fui.ii 
Houston, where Rice tangles witn 
Texas Tech. Charlie Jordan wit! 
handle play-by-play and Jerry 
Uoggett the color a.-signinert. Hu'

broadca.-t, scheduled for 2:20 p. 
m., will be heard over stations 
WRR, Dallas; KFJ7-, Ft. Worth; 
KFA’O, Lubbock; KVOP, Flaiii- 

i view; KRBC, Abilene; KBST, Big 
Spring; KGKL, .San Angelo; KOS.A 
Odessa; KH'N, I’ecos; KROD, FI 

' l ’aso;KKRV. Sherman; KGVL, 
j  Gi-eenville; K l’l.T, Baris; Ki Mt , 
Texarkana; K M H T, .Maifhall; 
K.\Y/., Hou.-ton: KBET, l.amcsa; 
uml KSST, Sulphur Springs.

THEY ASKED FOR IT

GO.SHE'’ , Ind. (UB) —  Henry 
I Kt-rschiicr, 40. not only pleadeil 
I guilty to public intoxication but 
' asked the judge to give him the 
maximum sentence. Judge Rob- 

 ̂ ert G. Beck obliged and sent him 
! to ti'.o state penal farm for six 
i months.

SoufhwMt Confaranca Faolboll 
Braadcotlt

Saturday, Navambar I

KRID: Arkansas vt. A&AA 
, 1:50 P. M.

•
WFAA-WBAP, 570: TCU vt.
Baylor
2:20 P M.

•
WFAA-WBAP, 820: SMU vt. 
Texot
1:50 P. M.

•
: KFJZ: Rice vt. Taxat Tach 
I 2:20 P. M.

Orchid- to girls who meet foot-; 
lie!! boys after game-.

Orchids to the "Round L'p." 
Onions to detentions.

NOTICE
/

The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 

Grade “A ” raw milk from T. B. and 

Bangs Tested cows. We deliver to your 
sto.*e or residence.— See Bill Kendrick 

or Phone €59 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street*

You con chock lha diffaranca 
whan you uta your firat Full lank 
of Humblo Etta Extra •otolina— 
chock onti-knack-chack pawar— 
chock tmaath p o r fa r m a n c a — 
Humblo Etta Extra pravat tbert 
thora it a diffarana in gotalinaa.

HUMBLE OIL & 
REFINING CO.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
e\nd W e e k ly  C h ro n ic le

r o ^ 'S C )!  i n ^ T r D  m a y  i s . i » 4 t

ClironicU FsfaWlisheJ |^*T 

T*irg'atn F.sPaWJish*̂  1**23 
J M UirL. Adw^rtiainff A

' Put*l»*t»e*
Entered as —lond class niirtcr at the ro.'.rfrne s' t-astland 
Teia* UhtJ*'f thr art 'tf Coruffrap of M:sr*lv 3. I ^

riMFS rM HI ISH’N( COMPa NV 
PCHLl5ili.K>

IJO I%rsf Cua.t.erc# rel.ptoofc*
) i>aS4ly A/tvf I'AHjOit iLxcrpt sS,ii ui iLi> i isnd

•n4triiin|f

/f>

FT EXPERT  

★  W ATCH  

k REPAIRING

^EwtSP 
SEASON IS 
tNChNO- 
WITH A 
PAgry.

NO
LONATK. 

WUX Teic 
WOMAN 

Be
RCQueSTEO 
'*7 BAY. >

This BiNse IS oonk(a cost 
DOUSHJ L still wonocr 
WHOS takins- thc rap

Wt40 CAtttS ?
naj woajtY 
MUCH ASOur

RED RYDER

LOCATfjO  IN EASTLAND DRUG

0. N. JUSTICE
s u b s c r i p t i o n  R A I K -  

One week by Carrier ,n City
• One .Month by Carrier in f try ._. —

)ne Year by Mail in StaM-----------------—
• On# Year by .Mail Out of State _ _ _

•I.

M.M

7 .•

NOTICE TO THF. PUHl.ir
Any ^rron^ouii rtflertion upon th# •i«t dtttM

* rp'putation of any p^raon. firm or r»irt>«‘ r«ti«tn whirh f»mv
p#ar in the columna of thia n^w pHp r̂ will r»>r
reeled opon being brought to the attention nf th** pul*

• lithers.

- t

MEMBTR

~ N F.. A. «f*«f PKntts

ee-tettewa** Ftslil*«|ŝ rs
Tree' Cei'l. **.e.. 1 r-egM

MONK AND CO.

N E O N
Telling The People With Signs

ELF.CTRICAL

ADVERTISING

OUTDOOR

ADVEJtTISlNC

NEON Displays and Sign Painting 

J. C. W ARNOCK Representative 
KCO W. Commerce Eastland, Texas

' B Y  FRED HARM ON

CAN vOlI e VE 7- S /AA-4<IUE!?J5jRE’ 
SS'iE *CEv5 S-StS. < A x !S ^  -JK! 
r*e ISN'T t .O C JS  OtCLESSy CARS OF 
To J Viy "0 R'PE j j - - T  iT R iS hT 
lA-rr-' /-iwK— AaAt, Bill'

ALLEY OOP. B Y  xV.T. H A M LIN
V lH .ju tr  xestN To S'VXN UP 
TRV IS TMAwl -CS. T iu . eOwxa 
IT •WA*ST IH6 WHO BLACxSO 
HSR K>S. «HE QiPAPPtJNKOf 
SuMPiN POT H iR .„r DON’T  
T miINK i t  ViA 9  n o  ANiKALJ

«  M r- . -
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATEI

Minimum----------- --
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

70c
3c per word fin>t day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 

Cash mutt hereafter arcutnpany all Claiaified advertiaing. 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rOR SALE —  Tanor made seat, 
coven made to fit vour car, any, 
make. Many aelcctiona to ehouaa 
from. Also .furniture upholstering. 
Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texas.

H.\RG.AI.N'.S —  SOxlOO foot busi- 
ne.<s lot 1 'a block from square 
on S. Seaman. Re.sidences, faims, 
and ranche.s. Glad to show you. 
I’ENTKrO.ST & JOHXSO.V, 20n 
S. Lamar, Box 343.

FOR SALE — Office euppUea 
Coma in and see them ft tne Eaat- i 
land Daily Telegram, .'hone •111.

FOR SALK— New ruck home.j 
close in, modern with all convien- 
ces. Pricod to sell. Phone II60C, I 
EastlanJ, Texas. I

FOR SALE  ̂ I 
I Property 169’ x 2C0’ in 400 

block of South Seaman. Building 
60' X 90’ with 34’ Fairbanks Plat- | 
form scales installed adjacent to < 
building. I

FOR SALE -  1 Delco Light plant , 
with all batteries and otility at- | 
tachment. One 8 ease Coca-Cola 
electric box. Warren Motor Ce.

FOR SALE —  On acet. of having 
to undergo operation, " ’ill iie:l 
City Ci.b Co., of Cisco, Tex.'u at 
bargain. Good business. R. M 
Gee, I’.O. Box 608, Cisco.

NEWS
FROM RISING STAR

Eva Richardson, Cor.

PHONE
45 AUTO MAKERS GET READY 

FOR ERA OF COMPETITION
RISING STAR — Oct. 30 — | loycc. .Mr 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lane and Tidwell, 
little sun spent the week-end with j

Mucy and Miss Leota

her parents, 
J oy ce.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Juhn

HAVE 3 homes at a bargain, if 
sold at once. F. A. iiollis, 1316 S. 
Seaman. Ph. 652-\V.

i'ol) .Norman is in Oklahoma on 
busines.*.

We are happy to rejiort most 
all the silk folks In town are im
proving at this time. .Mrs. Cohb. 
who s|>ont a few days in a Dalla.s 
ho.spital, returned home Saturda : 
•Mrs. .llary .Monlgointry has re- 

I turned from a ('i-co hospital; \̂rs 
John Haneurk and .Mn. Margie 
I'ur.son are improving.

NOTICE

FOR SALE —  Out home at ISIO 
W mmaree, with or without 
Eji. Jhingi, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or i 
74. I

CUSHMAN Motor Scooterx. Com
plete stock of parts. Scjjnefer 
Radio Shop, Cisco, Texas.

FOR .SAI-F. —  60 bu. pears. G. 
T. Caldron,

.NOTICE —  RhHio renairing. kree 
pick up and delivery in eitr. Auto 
radio acr'xls and service. SAM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

NOTICE — We are prepared to 
handle FHA loana under title S 
and title 6. We can handle com
bination FHA - GI loans for 100 
per cent also can bandit conven
tional loans on rssidsntial a n d  
farm and ranch proportiea Fagg 
and Jonaa 810 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE —  6 room house, ex- I 
try clean, large lawn, double gar- j 
age, in best part of town. Shafer ; 
t  Holder Agency. |

FOR~SALE —  Model airplane I 
suppMes. Kits and motors. Bill 
Stevenson, 630 1 ravis. Ranger, | 
Texas. |

FOR S.\LE — 4 choice lots, clo.-e ' 
in, east front, on pavement, j 
$120(1.00. S. E. Price, 409 S. Sea- | 
man , Ph. 426.

f o r  RENT —  2 room furnished 
apartment. 114 E. Hill .St.‘  Ph. 
ibO-J.

^ w a S t e d "
WANTED TO 3UY —  Pipe or 
any kind of oil fieltl equipment 
I alsr. do any hind o, dirt work 
*r pipe linn wdrk. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texai. tf.

A.4.V1KD — Dead ammala re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownw'ood Rendering Company.

FOR SALE —  Youth bed and 
clean mattress in good condition. 
ff.S.UU. 212 So. Connellee. Phone 
497-R.

W.4NTED —  Neon, electric ad
vertising, outdoor advertising, 
sign painting. Monk and Co. 1400 
W. Commerce St., Ea.-tland, Tex.

FOR SALE —  Living room suite, 
bedroom suite and other furnituic 
7119 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE
Whit# Auto and Appliance 

Store. Also 5 Room Houso.
R. L. CHOATE 

Gorman, Toxas, Phono 64

FOR SALE —  Nfaylji Jiey Ford 
tractor >mt 'gil iitiidhTients, ‘ also 
model “ A " pick-up. D. F. Wil-| NOTICE —  About 35 goats were 
liamson, Rt. No. 2, Morton Val- found on the G. T. Cladron place, 
ley. , I Owners please call for them and

pay for pasture and ad. 2 1-2 mi. 
north and 1-2 mi. east.

For Rent
Apartment and Rtoms, rnodsm 
writh frigidaire. Also button
hole maktag.

40g S. Daagherly.

Apartment*
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE IBI

Vnlnrant of Foreign 

Wart

Minature Golf Course 
OPEN EVERY DAY  

Week Days . . . .  6UK) p.m. 

Sundays........... 2:00 p.m.

J^or 
c  Y  e  

^ o m r o R ^

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

. Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

Lets Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING  
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 63, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

^ C ITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

g X T ^  F IN E  ^

ICE CR EAH
PhoneSf •>. ■ Eastland

R. T. Jaynes is tranructing bu.s. 
ine s ill Fort Worth.

Miss Eva Richard.4on spent the 
past week-end with her brother, 
Carl, at Wink.

Mr. Acker has returne.i home 
after spending sometime with his 
daughter at Ralls.

Mrs. Will Coffet spent the past 
wtek-end with her daughter at 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Crowell, 
living a few miles northeast of 
town, has Just finished a nice new 
ftone house and had a house warm
ing Sunday night of last week. 
Among tho.se attending and bring- 
>ng gifts and a covered dish were: 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith and 
daughter, Uienda; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Viavis I'urmer and Dulene; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gib Sevenson; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Walker; .Mr. and Mr.-. 
Troy Stewart and Sherry; .Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Dewey Sage ami chil
dren; Terry and l.arry McCanles; 
.'Ire. .Millie Osburn, Hei-hel I’enn; 
•Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rumley; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Seth llucy, Dullie Jean 
and Theda Rhea; .Mr. and .Mis. 
Janies Davis of Coleman.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Crowell received 
many nice and useful gifts.

Will Coffee made a busine.-s 
trip to Ode.-sa first of the week.

The Shower given .Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Rolierts for 
.Mrs. Jerry Glover, the former 
Ilillie Weatherman, wa.- a grand 
success. About 50 guests w e r e  
present during the afternoon and 
many who were unable to be pre
sent, sent gifts. Hostesses were 
.Mrs, Fred Roberts, .Mrs. John

.Mr.-. Jack Wyatt returned Mon- 
I day to her home in Mexico after 
I spending si-veral days here at the 
bed.'ide of her mother, Mrs. John 

{ lluiicuck, who is ill.

j .Mrs. Lucy Graves has a- her 
! guest her daughter, .Annie of 
Diego, Calif.

Pacific Bauxite 
Interests U. S.

By William J. Coughlin 
United I’re.<s Staff Corre.-pondent

HO.NOLULU, T. H., (UT> — 
Possibility ot a large-seile United 
State.* mining operation in tlie re
mote Palau Islands of the South 
Pacific is seen here. It has tieen 
disclosed that deposits of more 
than 50,000,000 tons of bauxite 
exist in the islands.

Bauxite It the ore from which 
aluminum is extracted.

The largest deposits are on the 
island of Pabelthuap in the Caro
line group, geologist Josiah Bridge 
advised Pacific Fleet headquar
ters. Bridge made an economic 
survey of the Palaut for the U. S.

' Commercial Co., at the request of 
the Navy.

' The geologtst said the bauxite 
may require special treatment be
cause of th" difference in chemi
cal and physical profiertie- from 

' that whirh is now being refined 
'in the United State.-.

He believes it it entirely po—i- 
I ble that the ore caii t>e exploited 
profitably. It is believed several 
cummerciul compunie.s in the 
United States aiv interested in 
the pos-ibiUiy.

I The bauxite denosit.e were dis- 
; covered by the JOlianese in 1937 
and mining operations began im
mediately. In the next rix years, 
the Japanese produced about 400,- 
(MiO metric tons of exportable ore.

During the war, the mining fa
cilities were bombed heavily and 
strafed by U. S. plane.* and only 
a small part of the equipment can 
be salvaged, the Navy said.

' Hy Ro> J. Fiirie-t
Ui itid Pie- .Staff Corre-pondent 

(U l’ i .Major au- 
tomobile munufactiin-rs are seat- 
ti rqig their o|H-iatii>n- .-lowly to 
-trategic area-. It i.- part of the 
jockeying for po-itiun again.-t the 
time when the market again be
come- rumpetitive.

This decentiulization of plants, 
employment anil purchu.-irg is 
having a marked economic effect 

, on scores of communities across 
the nation. Every ,-tate furni.-hes 
raw niB'erials to the industry.

Hy relocating as.sembly plants 
ami supply depots nearer to mar
ket.*. the car makers -eek to cut 
cost* by eliminating high freight 
lilll* for long-haul shipment from 
the I)>troit and midwe-t areas.

More than l.HOO parts com
panies and 2u0 tool and die firms 
.11 -oiiie 2.'0 citi-s and town* In .'!0 
t.ite- .-upply auto plant.- directly. 

Under the deeentralization pro
gram. the suppliers will ship a 

I large amount of their parts to 
new plants and depots nearest 
them.

General .Motor! Cororetlon, 
which currently is prmiucing a- 
bout .37.4 per rent of ai Ithe cars 
and trucks made in this country, 
is completing a huge program 
of expansion, including new zon
al ware houses, supply and man
ufacturing plant.*.

The F'ord Motor Co., now mak
ing about 21.4 per cent of the 
i.iitiun's motor vehicle-, also has 
cx|)unded r. operation- to new 
111. a- ill a drive to regain top 
position in it- field, now held by 
(i.M's t hevrolet division.

rhry-lcr Corporation lagging 
I less than two |K-r cent iM-hiiid 
Ford’s over-all output, center- all 
it- manufacturing operations in 
Fletroit and it- nuto-making is the 
least scattered of the “ Hig Three” 
companie.-. It has a part* plant 

' at Kansas City and one part.- and 
! two as.-embly line.- in the Los 
.Angole* areu.

Th' ’T ig  Three’ ' companies 
make nearly 79 per cent of all' 
the car- and trucks pro-iuced in 
the United .State- and they have 
large op**ration.- in Uanaiia and 
other count ries.

Such well known companie* a*

.Stuilebuker, Huil-oii. Willy.-', 

.'-ash, i'.okard ainl the lowcuiii- 
ci. Ku's"i-Ki»zir Uor|ioiatioii, a' 
count for I'l 1 per cent of the 
car uml truck output, but then 
o;aritions aie iniportiint to many 
-cctioii.= of the country.

The Automobile .Moroifucturer.- 
.A. soeiatio!! points out that the 
aut indu.-try i- one of the na
tion' iT.ost important. It- statis
tic.- show that more than 300,0011 
busine - f.rm.-, employing >>,200.- 
OUO pel ons, center around the 
manufacture, -ael, service and u.-e 
of motor vericle.-.

.Siiice th" fii-t of the \i ar, Ford 
ha- lieen eeking new vendor- on 
th#> we-t toast to supply it- Ua! - 
fornia plants locally with a w de 
variety of parts, ineludiiig bulky 
ite::' .eh wheel* and ga.so- 
Itne tanks. Ford plan- t i increa-e 
its West Uoa-t puii'liue- from 
-'Ki.tiOii.'iOO annually to $6'.,- 
iiUn.iiO'l

-All the steps by the car mak
er.- are aimed to ’jie  coming com
petitive market when dealer* are 
forced to get their profit,* from 
their regular 25 pee cent dis
count —  after absorbing Ios*e. 
on trade in*. .At present, the deal, 
ers are riding high on the seller'- 
msrket and profits are no prob. 
lem.

1. Sped 90 miles an hour for 
many miles along the city's busiest 
streets.

2. Was under the influence of 
intoxicants.

8. Kan 13 stop lights.
4. Kan two stop kigns,
3. Kesi.-ted an eat by epeeding 

from police car and then taking 
a poke at one of the patrolmen.

6. .Added injuiy to insult by let
ting his car roll into the patrol car 
when he finally stop|M'd.

He was sentenced to a *‘ -emes- 
ter" ill jad. including 10 da..- for 
each *ed light, fuui day for each 
-top sign and 30 day foi -peeil- 
ing, for a grand total of li'iX days

Raising Chinchillas 
Beats Dentistry

CHARl.E.STON, H. U. ( l  l’ » —  
I'r. John T Green ha* a chinchilla 
"farm” in hi* dental offi.c here 
and -ay.- that on pa|ie; the little 
animals promnse more profit than 
h'. drill: and pick*.

i^THORIZED

lie started last April 15 with 
three pair. They doubled by Sept.
1 and should double again ^y I 
Christmas.

‘ ‘Since good chinchillas cost 
from tl.OOO to $1,800 ■ pair, you | 
can see that mv notential profits 
are adding up rapidly,” Di. Groen 
.-aid.

He keep, the |*-ts in a spare 
rno:o in h’ office -uite and feed- 
the babifcs goal milk from a bot
tle.

ODD'S AND END SALE

LOBBY BANK BUILDING 

— SATURDAY. NOV 1—

8 a.m to C p

Sponsored by Beta Sifma Phi 

ALL KINDS OF 

RUMMAGE

Football Whoopee 
Ends In Jail Term

Associate Store 
Western Auto

Phone 38 Eaatland

ATLANTA. Ga. (U l’ i -  .V 
Georgia Tech -tudent, J. M. Haa- 
of .Alexandria, La., ran “ inter- 
ferenee”  for police car* to cele
brate Tech'* fiKitball victory over 
Tenne.-see. Hi* tackier*, the police, 
charged that he:

Dulin-Daniel Poet 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meeta 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Le«ion Hill

J. D. Still, Jeweler

Diamondt. Walcb** and J«w«Ir> 
Expert watch, clock xnd jowvlry 

ropaieing.

All Work Cuorxnloed 

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Resale Ship
12 5uitt for men ond hoy*.

6 Boy* aport coots.
12 coot* for r ’rU o«id womoo.
I Hudton Sool fur coot.
3 F or ckubbioa.
II w»itr*«g vniformg gioo 12.
3 doxofi iuitc for womoo ond 
girls
Lorgr stock of drotcoi im o«*
5ortrd xixr*.
14 Tubo portoblo rxdio.
Many otbor itomt of now ofid 
yard mdao.
Srr Me Bofore You Buy I 

206 W Plummer Phono S7

M 0 I

A a * " * * ^

Too Much toloamonship
SCRANTON, Pa. tL T l— The 

local Better Business Bureau ha*' 
warned againrt a new technique 
Used by encyclopedia salesman. 
The sellar find* out beforehand 
the occupation o f the prespeettve' 
buyer, then describes the book as 
overflowing with information on 
that subject.

Hugh C. Mahaf f ey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND  
FINISHING

P. O. Box 245 —  Pkoae 112 
EASTLAND, TE.VAS

Yoar Meal USED-COW Dealer 
Remevea Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immodiato Soreice Pboaa 141 
Colloct. Easllaad, Toaaa,

E
8
8

u s i OUR s r i a A i

WINTBRIZINO
fBRVICEi

Hara’t Wh«t Wa D*
T* Protect Your Car

Protect the Radiatot 
Time the Engioe 
Change Engioe Oil 
Lubricate the Chattia 
Inspect Hoses and WsKr Pump 
InspanTransmistion andDiL 
farntiol Lubticanu

FOR SALE
Wall loeatod, nicoly furnish- 

td S-room homr. Two car 

garago.

411 South Connollse 
Phono 72S

THE

ASSURANCE

or
PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACE

Oh

MINO

Announcing
The Opening

Of a new and u»#d furniture 

*ter«. We buy tell or trade 

moat anything.

Auttin Williamson, Jr. Manager 

1)4 North Staman Streot

.. Anothf Fool Tr.'eJc h 
ORtVINO AN OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
Coun rtcordt m vt ibti it'* fooluh tad 
dingRous to etirc toJty't cats without 
JiKovering and correcting un btltiictd 
thtcli, miMligned friroat. bent sxln v ’ 
heciuse those cooditions csum pttu 
ere. blow-out*. lost of control AND -tC- 
ODESTS Let ui cornet rout car NOW 
With our sciantiBc BEAK Equipment.

^  Think your Rtpilr Mi8 Fir 
"Tho Aeeldont That 

^  didn't Happon”

Blevins Motor Co.

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

□  Adjust tha Brakaa

8IR V IC I 
Is bast for your Cor 
Rogardlost of Moko

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenaed Land Sureayor 

Reproduction! 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eaatland, Teaae
W. C. W H A LE Y

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Jobe Guaranteed 

H. A. James, Mgr.

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

Choice Farms
CloM In. Chicken Ranch**. 
Rasidencas. Larfa Lialinga 

TRY ME!
5 E PRICE

Phona 426 409 So. Saaoiai

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER  

REPAIR AND PARTS 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4*

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ee4.*TLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eschanga Bldg. 
Phona 597

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Port No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maat. 2nd and 
4lh Thursday. 

8:00 p. m. 
Ovartaoa Vetaran. Walcoma

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS—
SEDANS AND COACHES .............. .................
COUPES, TRUCKS aad FRONT SEATS ______

113.85
S 7.60

EASTLAND  A U T O  PARTS  
Phone 711

Lai’s all halp, 10,000 by 1980

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

Wa Also Specialixa In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

Get a Bamner 

Burial Asaocta 

lion Policy to-

Hamner Buried 
AMociation jl

'f

TOM LOVELACE, JR, 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

CHIROPRACTOR  
Office: 406 Exchange 

Building 
Phone 725 

Dr. Ray E. Poole

Give ye E triendt and loved 
one* tLo Now Anolyticxl ^Edi> 
tion Holy Bible for Christmas. 

The Great Book of Book*.
$1 00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT. D««l«r 
900 Baisolt Stroot 

Eostlond

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscale*

O P T O M E T R I S T
Office Hours 

9 to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 653

CISCO, TEXAS

'o

SPIRELLA CORSETS

girdle*, ^ntio girdio*, hr**- 

•toro*, «urgic*l *«p^rt* » 

-^^uaroutood Fiuiaft—

MR«. L  J. LAMBERT 
1SOO Wa Commorco Si.

A. C. HOLDER 

Agual Fur

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

lfidu*trioi-^-Ordiaory 

Box 369»^ Ct—  

Offico Will Bo OfhOBod iu 

Cx«tloiid Soem

A Lot For Not Much-
Most people do not rexlixe until it happens to them that tboy 
have more coverages undrr uhat .s commonly spoken of a* 
1 he Haily Policy** than jus* h»il and wicid. In addition, gas 

explosion i* included a* well a* Smoke without firo. Falling 
Aircraft, Vehicle Destruction, R ots. Civil Commotion, Pill* 
age and Looting. The Extended Coverage Endoraement •* 
one of your best buys. Ask your Agetst for Extended Coeor* 
age when he write* yovr fire policy.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua fo r  butane and propane syatensa with a liFo- 
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO#
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St.
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SOCIETY
Bevel Turners 
Given Surprise 
Party Thurs. P. M .

Mi kod Mi.« Turner. \̂ ho
have just completed their home on 
Ku»t BurkvU bUd.. vscre ifiven a 
kut prise ifiocery shov êr Thursday 
mitht in the home of their dau»;h. 
tel. Mts. Mariou Whatley at 1*102 
South St'ama::.

St»me iiiieiestinjr ^ames were 
piayeti *»\ tho-e present, after 
which Mr and Mrn. Turner were 
pie'll.leil w Ih a 't ’ eial assorl- 
luviit of fc;roiei:e?*. fruiix. et«

Ke! it r.'.mctUs Were served t*- 
'l l  aid Mi - ker. itn But'er, and 
iittle tla..,.;J.'ei. Mr a d M> 
<ii»M I wijod Ml a y- Îp>. ‘ A. 
T:nmioi.-. .NfiLv tiiii.:. Lile», 

t)’ ' ! ’*'> e, J. Y Joi-
hai* • kffH-!.ah 

' .UMiie Su ’ \ M' d. and 
'1 • -la: \S .it ev. : .

M 4
(i>> . 
1
M

children was packed for the JuU 
I lette Fowler t)rphan»‘ ETome. Pal-
! las.
' Refreshments of coffee^ tea and 
chertV pie a la mode wa:* >erv«d 

• to Mmes. Kû rene Day. T. 1.. 
t'ooper. H B. .Meek. Kenneth Win- 
>:ate, r'urtif> koen. and .Mi>. lafona 
t’huj\>, t'hariotte. Noilh Caro. 

■ lina. ifuest of Mrs Eleard.

Miss Warden Named 
Secretary-Treasurer  ̂
Dormitory Council

enrolled in \bi1enc < hri 
lia:; t ‘il e^e. .Vbilnee, have tlecl- 
ed an Fast.and .'ludent a- 
tai>‘ trea:»urer of the McDonald 
Hall Itormitory t'ouncil.

She i> Martha Warden, daugh
ter ;>f Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Warden, 
l 2 os So. Seaman. Ka«tland. Aa a 
member of the Ikormilory Coun
cils -he will a--M>t in directing and 
p'unning etudent acuviiies m the 
three g.rl’- dormitories.

Miss Castleberry

To And From
EASTLAND

Mr. >ml Mr». U A. I.enx of 
I Cisco arc paranta of a dauKhter, 
I Nancy .Ann. iHiin Saturday at the 
I Eastland hospital.

Mrs. W. C. Campbell, who has 
been in Biir Sprinir for some time, 
i.s now at her home, 1801 South 
Seaman street. Mrs, Campbell 
came home Saturday.

Mrs. T. I,. Martin is a surgical 
patient in the Ea.'tlaiid hospital.

•Mrs. Sid .Xrther, Jr., who has 
been in the Ka^tIand hospital, has 
returned to her home on .North 
Seaman.

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mra. G. W. Stowe, Cor.

1.
X -»1 • ’ 4

if ' weie Mr ; Member Dormitory
a' 4 -VI r- f M t L; V • . Mr atiii Council At ACC
Ml r r IX. . M: aiai .Mrs.
l; Ma.' • -Mr ii'ixi Mi».
J T  ‘ • \\ * r .1 ' 'id'vifcfhter Girl> enrolled in ,\biler e ('hri—

' * 'M'‘ 1 --t Mu. tiETi rolieire. .\bilenr, hove elect-
; W ar I'a.t- I'd an Ka>t;an«i stad4*nt a- a mem-

M > ' -X ’ c, a: ■! ■ ei kaU‘ b^r of the Nt*M lK)rmitoi'>' Coun-
\ < i ; ■ XX a,' :̂ ju.NoU b> cii-

She Glynn T'anleberry . dau-
______________ irhter of Mr. anti Mt> T K. <'a «  e-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
CIRCLE MEETS WITH MRS. 
JAMES A BEARD

; \- '• t: *■ E i uT!'
U • »if 1 inif Qf

M: i i i  - ’ >11. - IMM i -
U‘t . t. , M- . : R bu'.-

Ml ■- M ‘ k'*f *.?.*• ;!s-

.A for

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
CreoirulslOB reUere* promptly be« 

cauje It (oea rtcht to the aeat of the 
trouble to help looeen mod expel 
••nn laden pbieem. and aid nature 
to loothe and heal raw, tender. In> 
flamed broncbtaJ mueoua mem- 
fcracea Tell your dmcgist to k U you 
a bottle of fVeumubian with the us> 
dentanduur you must lute the way it 
quickly allays the coufh or you are 
to  bare your money back. •

C R E O M U L S I O N
for̂ Couchs. Chttt Colds, Bronchitit

berry of Ea-tland .X» a member 
of the Do; niiti'iy Council., she 

V assi.-it ■ direotinir and p an- 
u'-'tuderi activit e. the three 

ifir - dormit-.'

MRS DAVE FIENSY HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE NO I FIRST
c h r iSt i a -  c h u r c h

I J of the First Christ-
 ̂ ;ai, ihurch met in the home of 
I Mr- lia^e Fier..-. Mot,day after-

.Mr«. 1. K. Huckabay presided 
er the bu.',r.e.ws .e.-io: . tipenir.jr 

I player was by .Mrs. Kiensy. Mrs.
I lieonre X Fox iraxe the detotion- 
. al.

X; thi- meet r.e th . circle took 
--ITT of l u».t;e-.- toward finar.c al 

- f"r ti-f , nurch library 
Xf'.er to .'f of the bu.inese ses- 

- ■■ I '-;K lai hour wa- -pe:it at 
■-r . ■ m*. th» ho-te-. -erved re-
■■e'" i : t-  members pre.-ent.

LONU BRANCH, Oct, 30— Rev. 
I.ee Fields of Carbon, and pastor 
of the la>iiK Branch Baptist 
ehureh, preached here at 11 rOU 
o'clock Sunday mornini;. Since 
the electric current wa.-- off there 
were uo services at the evening 
hour.

Much interest is still being 
manifested in the harxesting of 
the light, but thanks oe, well pric
ed peanut crop.

Mrs, T. B. S.'Ott of Ranger was 
a gue.st of her mother, Mr>. Ora 
B. Jone.', recently.

.A fine rain Friday afternoon 
, drenched the late feed, the re- 
I maiiujig under and over ground 
gardens and the few fall gardens.

Mrs. Klla Ligon i- visiting her 
son, Kverett and family and her 
daughter, .Mrs. Howard Haguod, 
in Houstop.

I ain't no itinerant Methodist 
preacher—the kind that used to 
be on the wild frontier— but sure 
had a kindred feeling for those 
saints of by-gone days, w hen, prior 
to the gloriou.H rain was (not 
pounded! replinished by cream

Mrs. Leona Charles of Char, 
lotte, Noith Carolina, and Mrs.
-Sam Baough of Cisco were guests j Mr and Mrs. Henry K. Reed. Miss 
of Mrs. James A. Beard, this week | Lucille Furr, .Mrs. Be.sie Mitchell

I Mrs. Eddie Hastings, V. G. Ghonn 
lav and "tired old )>eanut pluck

Carbon, visited Miss Idivene Bur
nett, Tue.'day night.

Fire Fighting In 
Rural Districts 
Is Organized

Jack county farmers saw- past
ures destroyed by fire this sum
mer ; watched a neighbor's barn 
burn to the ground. They didn't 
like the helpless feeling they had 
while fire raged and so they de
cided to do something about it.

They organized into the Jack 
County Rural Fire Fighters and 
J. \V. Hulsey, county agricultural 
agent, said that all farmers, ranch
ers and businessmen in the coun
ty "went all out to put the pro
ject over and they went over the 
top."

Over t3,3UO has been collec^ 
cd to buy a fire truck and

to Commodity Credit Corporation 
at the government support Bche-

o r t i i 'r ir  i Pfife*K U U IC . 1 Markets f o r  shelled Spanish
peanuts continued sluggish, with 
relatively few mills operating. 
Some mills made deliverie.s on pre- 

I vious buokings, and some held fur 
I higher piices or later sale. In 
' scattered spot sales, prices ranged 
mostly from 16 to 16 V» ce.'.ts 
f.o.b. shipping points.

Peanut crushing was limited to 
meager government offerings.

I Peanut oil and meal market i held 
i baioly steady to slightly weaker. 
'Mills quoted oil at >23 to 23 •'s 
' cents per pound in carlots, basis 
prime ciude, and meal at $85 to 
$88 per ton.

Blames Buyers, 
Not Farmers, For 
High Food Costs

Officials of the two ugencle.i 
explained that, while they have 
accumulated considerable infor
mation over a period of many 
years on the underground water 
in the area, they have little more 
then "scratched the sufiace" of 
the job to be done.

This is the first time, they said, 
that money has been available tu 
start the job with assurance that 
it can be done thoroughly.

The information which they ex
pect to obtain will enable resi

dents of he region to know what 
they have and can depend on in 
the future in the way of under
ground water.

Rare Mineral Found
r,KTTY.«:BLKG. Pa. ( I P )  —  

Phydopryllite, a rare mineral 
heretofore found motly in North 
Carolina has been discovered near 
here. I'sed in the manufacture of 
paper, the mineral deposit was 
l-)und under the farm of Mrs. 
( - a I’age.

What a Life for a Dog

cans full of good Texas well water equipment that will be necesaary 
hoisted onto the front poarch by J® fight rural fires. Each land

AMES. la. (t 'P )  — R. K. Bliss 
of the Iowa State College exten- 

. - sioii service thinks he has nailed 
down the "culprit" responsible for 
the high food prices.

•Mr. and Mrs. F. .X. Hollis have 
returued from a 3U day vacation 
during which they visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Clyde Cox, at 
Tyler. They al.so attended th e  
Tyler Rose Festival. From Tyler 
they went to Galve.stun, Texas 
City and Pittsburg and points in 
L'psher county .

Four Eastland ment went to 
Xbilene Wednesday night for the 
Dokey Ceremonials. They were 
Clyde Fi-ker, Frank William-on, 
Rubeit Nivei, l»r h. C. Friguson 
Guy Robinson went as a tyro but 
came back a full fledged Dokey, 
hav.ng taken the entire course. Dr. 
Ferguson -lutes that they had one 
royal time

owner in the county was assessed 
2 cents an acre to raise the mon
ey. .Xt the last meeting of the or
ganization, it was derided to buy

(Jod bless 'em *>P« f're-fighl-
I mg equipment a.- upon aV it is 
, available, and the possibility;of in- 

Arthur Wright and Aaron Gage ‘ “ HnK ‘ h* equipment and t h e  
transacted business at hlastland, : H'’®* of th* tire-lighters was dis- 
and Cisco recently. I cussed.

It'z a project that has been bad

er" George Stowe 
all.

Drilling for oil on the J. T Poe 
farm is steadily progies.sing, , 
though at slow speed.

S. N. Poe. who is suffering j 
from a stubborn touch of rheu
matism. assisted Britt Dudley and 
George Stowe ipstall a stretch of 
barbed wire fci^ce and an electric 
fence charger "atwist George's 
field and hisn", which he a n d  
Mr.s. Poe recently puitha.-ed liopi 
aunt Sallie Karp.

ly needed in Jkek county, Hulsey 
said. In fact, it's something that 
farmers and ranchmen all over 
the state might be intcrened in.

Miss Elizabeth McCracken and 
nephew, James E. Brogden of 
C isco and Stanji'ee White of Ran
ger. drove out to the Long Branch 
community, Sunday afternoon.

'■ebra.'ka irdusirra! plants in the 
’ ■Ih-IT f Si-al year, compared 
w Ths- record 2®.7.X1 in 1IU3- 
r>ti.

A ll YOU CAN DO WITH 

m  UNIVIRSAI

Bctue.y coii- Mias Margie -Hinds of Plca.-ant 
Hill, who goes to High School at

Peanut Marketing 
Slowed By Rains
Rains interrupted peanut pick

ing at many points in the South
west during the past week, ac
cording to the Production and  
Marketing .Xdministration. 1'. S. 
Department of .Agriculture. Rainy 
weather discolored hay and slow
ed marketing, hut no material 
damage to the crop was reimrled.

Much 'of the current movement 
of farmers' stock peanuts went

.Suddenly. I am 
sciou- of my body.

XXhat do you think about y ou rs?_____________ ___ _________________
Or do you think about it? I _________

It . just dawned on me that ' COMMUNISTS START RIOT IN PARIS
my body and I are not very good I 
friends, or lather my body has 
been a superb friend to me and '
1 have not cared enough to re- | 
turn the gestuie. I

I've alway- uken it for gianted | 
but it Is berau.se it has given me I 
so little trouble. j

That's a pitfall in friendship : 
taking .o much foi granted, i

But all of a sudden I am pos- 
-es,-,.ely proud of my body.

Beta y  1 realize that I live in 
It; that I can't escape it, and like 
anv other treasured posse.-sion, its 
va.ue has become priceless.

Therefore 1 shall care for it a.- 
It de.seives to be cared for.

-And that doesn't mean 1 am go- 
i .ng over the deep end about it.

Because 1 want my body and me 
I to be fnend*.
I Real friends.

The enduring kind.
I Tb« understanding kind.

The comfortable kind.
I lor after all, do we not live to- 
j gether?

We certainly do.
How's what you're, living with?

! Xour body.
Friends—or eiiemies?

He blames the consumer. Con
sumers bidding against each other 
in the open food market raised 
the prices. Open market prices 
work that way, he said.

The extra competition in the 
food market ernes from the previ
ously low income group. They now 
are working for good wages and 
can buy the food they want. He 
termed that encouraging. He esti
mated that people are eating 45 
per cent more meat, milk and eggs 
than before the war and said those 
were the high-priced foods.

Bliss pointed out that even 
when rationing was enforced, 

, meat consumption increased a- 
I bout 15 pounds per person in this 
I country.

Government farm price sup
ports for certain commodities 
have had nothing to do with pre
sent farm prices, he said. U wasn't 
the farmer who Lousted prices. 
Bliss contended, si'hough he diJ 
his best to .produce. Any ' lackii g- 
o ff of farm proouctioii is due to 
drought, he ••ugges.ed.

XX'hilc edmittirg food shipments 
abroad had soriethiiia,' to do wi'li 
high prices, Blisi said it was ju. t 
a subordinate caj-.>. He cited meat 
which it not exported in large 
quantities.

"The consumer is the only an
swer to high meat pneet,”  he con
cluded.

Underground 
Water Resources 
To Be Surveyed
BLAMVIF.W, Tex., (UP)  —  

riins for the first complete sur- 
! vey of underground water resour- 
I ces on the High Plains are being 
laid here by the Texas Board of 
XX'ater Engineers and the U. S. 
Geological survey.

Work will be supervised from 
a new joint field office kere.

The High Plains embraces 23 
counties bounded by the Canadian 
river on the north, the Caprock 
on the east and south and the 
Texas-New Mexico line on the 
west.

Tbis poor little Chihuahua gazes upofi a cruel world. SomcbixlTr 
put the tiny dog in a Rochester, N, Y., nih b.irrel. and it wa.*.. t 
until passers-by heard his whimpers that tlic police were su .>• 

moned to rescue him.

Let us demonstrate the ^Jeep  ̂
on your form — no obligation!

VTe cordially invite every farm owner to ask 

us for a free demonstration o f the famous 

Universal "jeep ' on his own land. XX'e want 

you to see for yourself how this versatile 

vehicle, with both 2- and 4-wheel drive, per

forms on every kind o f farm job-tractor 

work in the field, hauling and cowing around 

the farm and on the highway, operating 

equipment with ,ts power take-off. See for 

yourself how easily the "Jeep" handles—howr 

much more comfortable it is for the driver,

wmn u$—CAU u$
You tell u* where and 
when —and we'll be 
there with a Universal 
•■Jeep” for you to try 
out on any job you 
choose. N o  obliga
tion of any kind.

Blevins Motor Co
Commorce al Green Phone 308 Eastland

Half Dry, Half Wet 
Tavern Does OK

T CHIC.AGO (L 'P i —  James
Iiocchi got his new tavern all xet 
up and going before he discover
ed what he had done.

He learned to hit dismay that 
legally half of the place was in
Highvvood which by local option _____________
allows a man to sell intoxicants, i  A U T O  JESTS
But the rear end of the tavern is ■ _____  _________
in Highland Park, which i.« dry.

.‘̂ o h'lochi did what any smart 
orieistor would do under the cir- 
cumsUiiue.-. He .started sefliiig 
drinks in the front end and -and- 
wiche.s and pop in the back part.

Civilians shield their heads as club-wielding French po
lice charge into crowd in this dramatic photo made by 
Richard Dale, Acme staff photographer, despite being 
beaten over the head b.v the police. Riot resulted from at
tempts by l.'i.ooo Communists sympathizers to break up 
a rally of General DeGaullc’s followers. (Radio, Raris- 
\ew York: Dv Ricliard Dale, Acme Staff Photographer, 
Credit Acme, NEA Telephoto).

By BUviiu Motor Co.

JU S T AFTER  
THAT CAR OF m S f  *

HERBIE ROLLAND

Eastlanii 3 Nites
Commencing November 6 

Auspices of Fire Department 

Tent Located on Soft Ball Grounds 

DRAMA .  VODVIL -  COMEDY '

H A R L E Y  S A D L E R
N E tX/ s t a g e  s h o w

"TBNT THEATRE BEAUTIFUL^
HARLEY

M

Plays Changed Nightly 

Opening Play

The Girl Next Door**
With Harley as “Toby”

Plus Six Vaudeville Acts 

Door Opens 6:45 — Show Starts 7:45

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY A¥

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
■ S a

Herbie Holland, above, tallented 
dancer and vaudeville artiet with 
Harleyj.Sadlar show In a huge tent 
theatre located on the softball 

I Ground* in Eaxtiand Thuraday
I night.

LveryoBu wanti a new Willyt from the—

B'lcx’i n S  M o t o r  C o .
Cctmin r̂cif at iS v e tn  • Fhotif 306 EaStUtnd

W I T N a a a

tht Rfglil One off
e Gaa-Mving, L-head, high com- 

prcMion type throughout!

e OH-aarlngaluminum-alloy piatona, 
with 4 rings per piston!

•  ECONOMY pluM . , because every 
"Job-

Groat Truck Enginos!
• l.ower acrvlce expense with exhaust 

valve aeat Inaerta!

e Engine parts protected with oil 
SIters, oil-bath air cleaners and

* full-preaaurc lubrlcation|.

unit—In all 7 cnglnea—la "Job- d •  Full-length water jackete increase 
Kattd" to St Its Job? ^  engine elHcicncy, reduce weagl

/  ONLY DODGE BUtL0S;/$/7eiS<^'TRUCKS

CR YSLER— PLYMOU TH 
Sales —  Serrice 416 South Seaman

M cGraw Motor Co,
____________________________Tam|l

A;.;.,


